Join us for a fun-filled Halloween party for all ages with a giant pumpkin-carving demonstration, special coral reef dive program, and family-friendly activities. Guests will receive a free trick-or-treat bag, create unique crafts for Halloween, have their faces painted as their favorite Academy creature, and capture the fun with photo booth snapshots.

From 5:00–6:30pm, all guests purchasing packages listed below will be the first to participate in SuperNatural activities on the Academy floor before doors open to general admission ticket holders.

**Werewolves and Vampires will have unlimited access to an exclusive VIP Lounge** where gourmet food stations will remain throughout the evening and guests can enjoy additional activities and cocktail bars without the crowds.

**NEW this year – Werewolf Den Package — $3,500**
- An exclusively reserved Werewolf Den table for gathering your pack in the VIP lounge
- Complimentary event parking for up to 2 vehicles in Music Concourse Garage
- Plus everything included in Werewolf Package below

**Werewolf Family Package Level — $3,000**
- Access to exclusive VIP Lounge all night
- Early admission at 5PM for 6 adults and 6 children
- Gourmet dinner stations and open bar available all evening with open bar
- Behind the scenes tour of the Academy for the whole family
- Complimentary one-year Academy Family Plus membership ($349 value!)
- Werewolf recognition on digital and print materials

**Vampire Family Package Level — $1,500**
- Access to exclusive VIP Lounge all night
- Early admission at 5PM for 4 adults and 4 children
- Gourmet dinner stations available all evening with open bar
- Vampire recognition on digital and print materials

**Mummy Family Package Level — $750**
- Early admission at 5PM for 2 adults and 4 children
- Gourmet dinner stations until 6:30PM with open bar
- Mummy recognition on digital and print materials

**Individual Mummy Tickets — Adult $150 & Child $125**
- Early admission at 5PM and dinner until 6:30PM with open bar

**$300 to Sponsor a SuperNatural family**
- Provides five general admission tickets to allow a family that would otherwise be unable to attend SuperNatural 2023!
I/We would like to join SuperNatural 2023! Please reserve:

_____ Werewolf Den Package ($3,500)  _____ Mummy Package ($750)
_____ Werewolf Package ($3,000)  _____ Individual Mummy Adult ($150)
_____ Vampire Package ($1,500)  _____ Individual Mummy Youth ($125)
_____  _____ Sponsor a Family ($300)

Guest Information & Payment

Full Name ____________________________________________
(as you wish it to appear on all event materials)

Address ______________________________________________

City, State, and ZIP _____________________________________

Phone Number _________________________ Email ______________________________

_____ I/We are unable to attend but would like to support the Academy’s mission and education outreach programs, which serve more than 300,000 children throughout the Bay Area each year. Enclosed is a tax-deductible contribution in the amount of $ ________________________________

_____ My check is enclosed for $ ________________________________
Please make check payable to the California Academy of Sciences

_____ Please bill my credit card for $ ________________________________
Please circle:  Visa   Mastercard   American Express

_________________________  _______________  ______________________
Number     Expiration     CSV

To be listed on printed materials, please return this form by Friday, August 18, 2023 to:

SuperNatural 2023
California Academy of Sciences
55 Music Concourse Drive, San Francisco, CA 94118
Phone: (415) 379–5423 | Email: nleaser@calacademy.org

Please note: Your payment is a tax-deductible contribution except for $660 for the Werewolf Den package, $600 for the Werewolf package, $400 for each Vampire package, $300 for each Mummy package, $50 per individual Mummy ticket. In the unlikely event that SuperNatural 2023 does not occur, your generous support will be considered an unrestricted contribution to the California Academy of Sciences.

Note on Donor Advised Fund Gifts: In accordance with IRS guidelines, payments from Donor Advised Funds (DAF) will not be accepted to pay any portion of an event ticket package in which benefits are provided to donor advisors. The Academy will return to the payor DAF any payments received which are designated as intended for such event ticket packages. Gifts from DAFs may be accepted as general donations in support of such events, or from non-attendees of the event who wish to purchase an event ticket package and donate it to the Academy. Donor advisors should consult their DAF manager, tax advisor, and/or legal counsel with questions about proposed contributions and any other restrictions that apply to donations from DAFs.